
Decision No .. 28841 
BEFOP.E THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 'I'!f.E: ST.P .. TE OFCAtIFORNIA 

In the Metter or the Application ) 
or V •. ARTIN H. P.ICEJL'PJ)S, do1:og ) . 
business under the tictitiou~ name } . 
of Riohards Express Compc.ny, to sell J 
and BOULEVARD TB1~~ORTATION COMPANY, ) 
c co~oration) to pu:chase ~ eAPrcss ) 
and forwarding business operating between) 
1)o1:o.ts in the Sta.to ot CaJ.1:tornia. j 
N j 

OPINION 
-~-----. ... -~ 

l .. :n>li eation 
No. 20559 

Martin H. Richard.s, doing business az Richards Expross 

Company has petitio~ed the P.ailroa.d Co~ssion tor a.n ordor 

aJ?provi:ag the sale and. transter 'by him to Bo1Aevard Trans.portat1on 

Co~any, a Celito~a corporation ot a. right to engage in the 

operating or an e~ross and. rroi~t tor.·mrding bUsiness an~ 

Eo~evar~ Trenspo=tat1on Comp,any has petitioned tor authority to 

purchase and acquire said r1eht and to heroafter oporate ther-

un~er, the sale an~ tra.nsfer to be in accordance ~dth a.n agreement, 

a o0:9Y o'! which, !:larked. Exhibit "A", is attached to the ·e.:pplicat1on 

herein ana made a part thereof. 

The considor~t1onto be paid tor the property ho~o1n 

:?:r'ol'osect to "oe tr~ste:::reo. is 81 ven o.s $500. ,ul or which is 

allegee to be the ~~e of intangi"oles. 

The right herein proposed to be tr~nsterr0d is allegod 

"oy app11cant~ to be ~ ,rescriptive rieht as evid.enced by taritts 

no,,; on tUe "111 th the ~lroad CommiSSion. 

Eotlleva::d Tre.ns!lortation Company is hereby placed. upon 

notice that "operati"':'e =ights" 0.0 not constitute a cla~s 0-: :property 

"Ilhich zhoule. becc.z;>1tcJ.1zOd or 'Used as an elemont or value in 

1 .. 



d.etermining roasonablerc.tos.Aside trom their purely :ger

missive aspect they enend to th~ hold.er 0. tull or partial . 

~onopoly or a class of b~s1noss over a ~articular routo. This 

monopoly teature ~ay bo changed or destroyed at any t1me by, tho' 

·state which is. not in any l"o~"Pect lim!. t:,Cl, to the llttClber of rights 

which :ay be eivon. 

I' • 

IT IS ~'""'BY ORDERED that the e.bove anti tlec1 a:rn>licatioti 

be, and the same is b.e:-eby granted, subject to'tb:e toUowiD.t; 
'. -'1 0

"'" 

conCii tions: . , 

1. That the order here1n·authoriz1ng the transfor sought 

shall in no ~rey be construed to be deter.minat1ve of the 
opo:::ative rights herein involved. 

2. The cO:l.sideration to 'bo p~.1d tor the prol>0rty herein 
autnorized to be transferrod shall never 'be urged 'bofore 
tlliz Comm1ssion, or any other rate t1x1.:ce 'body, o.s a 
:neasure of value of said property tor rate i"ix1:cg t' or tor 
any purpose othel" than the tra~stcr herein authorized. 

::3. Applicant Martin H. Richards she.lJ. vrith1n t'wenty (20) 
days atter the ettective date of the order herein unite . 
'With c'l'pii cant l3oul.evard Transportation Company 1ncommon 
zupple:ent to the taritts on t1~e y~th th~ Commission, 

,covering service given under the operative right herein 
authorized to ~e tran$te~rod, applicant Martin H. Richards 
withdravdng a~e applicant Boulevard Transportation Company 
~ccept1Dg and establishing zuch tariffs and all effective 
supplements thereto. 

" .. ' 

4. The rights and privileges heroin authorized :ay notbo 
sold) leD.sod, transt'errod nor assigned., nor service there
un~er discontinued, unless tho written consent ot the Rail
road Commiss1on to such sale, loo.se,. tranz1"er, aSSignment 
or discontin~ce has first' 'boon obtainod. 

5.. Tho a.utllo:-i -:y herein granted to sell and tran.st'or the 
rie~t and/or property shall lapse and be void it the 
na=ties hereto shall not have com~lied ~th all the 
cone.1 tions "Wi t:!lin the periods ot time tixed heroin U%llezs, 
tor good cause sho"ND., the time shall be exte.nded by turther 
order or the Co~scion. 

2. 



The effective dete of this order shall be the date 

hereot. 

Dated at Se.n Francisco, California, this 2 .. ,-/4ay 

ot _..,I.221~&={~, _, ~9'35. 

Commissioners 

-. 


